O'Neill Alumni Network

All graduates of O'Neill are automatically part of the O'Neill Alumni Network.

- O'Neill Alumni Network members receive an annual issue of the O'Neill Alumni Magazine. [Read the magazine online »](#)
- Quarterly O'Neill alumni e-newsletter
- Access to alumni events in your area. [Update your address here »](#)
- Personalized alumni advising sessions to help you broaden your professional network, shift careers, or move to a new city. [Schedule an appointment here »](#)

Indiana University Alumni Association

When you join the IU Alumni Association, you get a network of more than 750,000 fellow IU alums and access to exclusive benefits.

- IUAA members receive four issues of the IU Alumni Magazine per year. [Read the magazine online »](#)
- Monthly Alumni Insider e-newsletter
- Unlimited access to the online [Alumni Directory](#)
- [Priority points](#) for IU Bloomington football and basketball tickets
- Exclusive [IUAA member scholarships](#) for your children
- National and international [travel opportunities](#)
- Membership in the [IU Credit Union](#)
- Discounts at the Indiana Memorial Union hotel, IU Bookstore and TIS.
- [JSTOR](#) and [Project MUSE](#) online academic journals, provided by the IU Libraries-Bloomington
- [IU Alumni email account](#)
- Access to [IUAA career development webinars](#) and expert career coaches